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WU MEKT1XC NO.
1 oi d War Meeting, called by the

Ill I! i i twnty citixens appointed on
y '. t.iog. was held in Town 1111, on

."h u. t. Tire IUU wu again filled to
' nr.; uinl many stood throughout the

; f ir Ink 'it seats. The officer? of the
. (. v. ere tor this.

- A I mf. Chairman of the com -

.f twin:?, explained the action of t.
i Tiny had found on nic.tinf;

miming views, that no one favored
r ! i g .it tiounties to volontf js, as a

i : vsi. in. They were met 'however by
t!.. ol th- - urnt need of ul once com --

rI z thr p .!. in y from 'jni,, oouniy ; that
.41 r towns and course, c the State are
no tiering bounty Aat raen e tc.
t.i.il leaving eountT "nKat
tb 'nJ"'"w!f are offered. Ttn-- thcre- -
1 t fonclu -! that for this imerntntv.
UD'I rx no ninut as a precedent for tbe fa
jax , I would he tnrst to cfler bountiof, and
drew ur a piper for subscriptions to a fund, to

t? iir wn on pro ro'o-.i- order to pa; a boun- -

iv . i .2, to c:i-- h man, to the number ol
..i1. T.lfe'ing in th: town ol Burlington
Ti- - .in t'..e next kij days. The; had signed

t e taper themselves, and presented it to
s mm . tVrs of oar citizens. The suUcrip- -

u i.ius lir leccivcd amounted to $2,840,
i u U.j riier as open for farther sabecrip.

:. .for which nj portunity was now offered

Ijj coram itte.- - wore agreed that for the

iutu:e regiment?, a different plan should be
. i , it i. ind tbe; reported as expressive ot
' Li.-- .1. w , ths. f jlidwiBg leso'.ution :

-- a. Tiia: a system of drafting for tbe pur- -
..ii.i: m Lie rcsssents casmmenos Itaelt

i u fintLt, as . t only lair and equal, and
r ai wiui u.e nicMst umgua at tbe poo--

pl. i u . c:.e tti; i tpcaallji demanded br the
urge: t ;ireinire tf t: times; and that we rtouaa- -
mtLi ttii course to the Goveraor ot tha Stale.

Th report ol ii..-- Committee waaacceptcd,
&Dd v. ith the exception of the resolution,
wiiica was Kit pen lor 4Meost.ion, was
adopt !.

I.' net Bolte, sored an amendment
" ' ni!ution, Ii; striking out the words

",.t. i n" muh the bijheut patriotism
t i tii-- ; p op e.'

ii- - Pjm&l K"BiKTs udvocattd tbe pa
nau the rejl:tinn unaltered. The set..
tent ..b,eewU t ia made a portion of tbe
lut'Ui'j ji k'it)er..'i-ly- . and he defended it as
rrut to the Inter. The system ol volunteer -

v..1.5 an cututianal and spasjiudic one,
h' n rable and pr jper io its time, but which,
train ho cjobtituiion of the human mind,
i .'uiil not be indefinitely. They
ncr.- -- triiite ii.i Kd Tulunteered and gone;
h:; fc.mcst pi:riits still remained as
' . .mi d ,s that tbe war should be

i Aincd . - itr.iog ta the sentiment that
to our Government we owe car bett effort,
our property aivl our Irres; and who are now
ready to si; to the authorities . call on our
tcwoi I t ibeir proportion of men, let the
1 t L. cuit, and if it falls on as, each man

g rhcrfully and manfully to the con-

tent. ' Who tay that this is inconHSt-i-- ni

w.ili lb.' highest patriotism ?

X; j ii ul mtcering bad bad its
day. It wits n in dragging, and was not to
t e kpt up by Ikjuhiics and appeals to sordid
motives. There were, also, some other rea-oii-

fur the abatement of enthasiasm The

I ople lud n: '.e- - i utiSed with the
of the war. We had been trying

t j ut duwn t' i rebellion with one band
i. :le guarding the cause of the rebellion

viih the otber, and bad turned the cold
iboalder to the only loyal men of the Sooth.

Mr. Kolfe here called the speaker to order,
fcyin that he did not wish to remain and
hear the administration stigmatraed.

Mr. Rjberts eyt. tinned, eaym that he
sUutnintd tbe adnrinitt ration. Tbe I'reai-da-

u&i ju?t man. whose heart, he doubted
not.throbhcd m unison with his, rather than
with the gentleman who had interrupted

h and kit ibc ball. The President cou.-ic- g

up to ihe work.lle would not be a croik-- .
r But it is the time of the country's greatest

i.xd. and u.ithiii is rsioed by smoothing
over a lud state of thing'. He farther nr.
g led that t adopt tbe resolution and the
pjio it recommends would be no impeach-
ment of the honor of tbe state ; but that it
would on the other hand be an honor to the
State to initiate tbe system, at tbe instance
and with the full oonsent of the people.

Henkt R. Campbell, Eq.. opposed Mr.
Uolfes amendment. The system of drafting
w that ol every civilized war power. Vol-

unteering haJ already been maintained in
this wjr t.. au extent never known before.
It was tiu.0 it was succeeded by a more reli.
able and eqjal system. It wonld be as

to object to assessments on our proji-eri- y

for the support ot Government, and to
pruru.- - to raise uur taies by voluntary

as to object to drafting and reJy
n vjluntteting for a continuous supply of

men. lie wmt for a draft as consistent with
the highest patriotism of the people, and as
the best plan, because it is the speediest
will fumi-- h a better class of men, and will
draw ibem from all parts of tbe State in tbe
most jum and ctjual manner. He also

6l!ing up the old regiments without
;M,.v.

G W. Binebict, Ej., favored the reso-
lution in its original form. He recalled the
wr .f 1S1C, when the troops were mainly
i . v 1 by Uniting, and when in the town in
- Inch ho liyed of the able bodied
i n, h.mself included, were drafted, and

iniit je i cheerfully at the order of the Gov- -
i The draft would call out men
' ' 11

i ro'esiuns and all suitable ages, and a
r e ii r" n ompoeed would be more relia--

nad firm thin one of young volunteers.
Mr Henry Rolfe taid he had tuppotedit
,. mure patriotic to vjlunteer than to be

ijiresed. He bad nothing to say against
th; plan of drafting. It was the resort of a
i'rong government, and be bdieved ours to

as strong a govein ta sat as any on the
gi. be. Perhaps he had net fully nnderitood
t i iaLguae of the resolution, but as hi re-g-ir

-- lU it t ue lenience be objected to teemed
t - tbe patriotism of ourvoluntcere
ii d t ie (jutsuiin to be whether we

aii n cr cur constitutional prisi- -
it tr Li .r J IT. Davis, and he wouid tell

. tt'.tmcn tla f thry wantnl vjlunteera

n ,!iu,.Br u.n:m agn,,.! tneadamn

Mr. Campbell fatJ J,e I cid no at-
taeka apon the Adrair.Htratmo. II. did not
vote for .Mr. Ljneoln bat be claimed tint he
was as loyal ,s aaf hub who ill.! Iln -
am preMdent as mnci, to tucitllt ,ir,,j nc
would go as far aa any man in bis siipiuit.

The was ami the

M predated was adopted.
Mr. U. Y. llenediet intnurxd tin In'.

IowVi.j. resolutions with some bi icf n uimiVs ;

ItfclrrJ, Tkat the pruHioe nrted
V withio a few veaaa nwtia tabaaivUcrbtatas,
rt oaWiag csaaial htuatln br maaieipaUUee aad
inliriilaaii, aa Inala earn mH to volaataar, U

:n Its ioaVmnse, nod U ratdil; laadl fta otfeat th ver tbjeet nkieh it li intended In
trono'e.

Kfoioui, That the raak of oar gallant regi.
awnw, now ia the SKTlea, oaght to be filled p
with able bodied inulu as aaaedily ai poatfU.
if additional regiments are needed for the mt4to
sanriee, let them ba tabed ; bat bv all meaao, let
tbe exiatiag reglamta be filled tp W their lull
aamber nttaeeit d1aa-- .

Cat. LNsa.A;c moved that the fir. t ol
the two regulations be laid on the table, which
was negatived.

Mr. G. II. lircsxow said we had the o n

of Generals McCMIan and Ilurntqde that
tbe old regimen is should be filled at once.
He hoped the revolutions would be adopted.
The resolutioas were adopted.

L. B. nscLaBT, st)., moved that the

Committee circulate tbe subscripti m paper
in tho Hall for additional rahscriptuiue.
which was lone, and additional tulfeeriptiutt-riiin- s

tbe total amount to over $3000, wore

pat down.

J. S. Adais, Em., in some el (jurat and
animated renarka intxoductd the fuUjwiog
resolutions. Hie speech mainly an

of the ideas of th resolutions, which
he eoppoitcd with earneatiieMx and tfleet .

Pneivid. That, in oar opim. d, the greatest
biaomooe to eaUetlnents in Vermont at present,
is a lack if faith la the character and efficieacy cf
tha conciliatory and teader foote4 h Ik hitherto
adopted bj tho Katioaal GoTCrmaezit, in its treat-
ment of a rebellion whose gigantic proportion
and malignant and determined airsit ity ttrm
jaat bagmning to be appreciated .

JteaWacaT, That the pi spent walan i. a.i anpru-voke-

ar be', weeo coastitational aovirrnment and
anarch;; between demosraey and oligarchy; be
tween liberty and ilavary; a war canlod LS by
rabelr, arrajed ia arms for the distinction fl n

UoveixmBten', and the dimrapttoa ot a Union,
which every ticenian has swora to protect. It ia
a straagle for Aaneaaf If and we believe that
a eoatemptaoaa diacast at the attempt to pc.ae- -
eute aneh a war upon raanefnl prineiplcs and with
a respectful regard for the nucepttbia feelings of
anblaahioc traitors, ia widely pravaknl in oar
Stat and eaAeirtitJy aooeemti lor any apparent
relaetanee ia responding to the e!l f ibe 4nrern-me-

for additional men.

Raolvnl, That the time ha fully .u.- - for iu- -
TOkmg cvry poraible raeoaree within t.e reach
of the GuTcrnmeni, for iadioating a policy that
shall iaspire every lcyal heart, and tor arnils
and empluyirg la tb teM every weman
wboee heart tiaras wim an earnest too ol iibertv
and of country, and ha is willing tu peril his
life for the salvation of the G overt mcnt of oar
Father, without regard to his cirouiti.m or ciicam-stance-

or oolir. To reject tho proffered aid of
loyal black mea is natkamlaaicide, where natioaal
life is at stake. Xt has ceased to be a nacstioa of
pal ; felt preMtratioa im poses the duty to adopt
every measure mat will weaaen roe enemy r
strengthen oarsclves. Armed rctdr, ia the
lancaace ot t&e Declaration, are io beia 'en
emies of war ; n they are to be reduced to sabjeo- -
tion by vigoroas oompulsioD, and aot by mealy
moatbed conciliation and aa aiunatetiy in-

activity

Kttotwd, That more than all else the cmtntry
needs a clear and decided policy, and a b ild and
confident leauerahip.

It tbe i'recraaut will proclaim a p.ury lt.at
shall be efficient for weakening aad overcoming
a rated rebels rather than for defending their pre-
tended rights, with aa earnest appeal, n t to rebel
slaveholders, but to Northern Freemen, to rally
for the defence of Ooostitationat Government, tree
labor and free speech, bis words will stir the bearta
of the loyal North Ilka the blast of a trampet,and
taoosatias, aye muuoas oi rreemca win tu-- ti :
its execution.

II. R. Campbell Ihr itsoluti n,
amid loud and nearly applause. They wre
adopted unanimously and the meeting .:d- -

outned.

TIIK UKHATE tX rAUI.IAIIKT.
The Debate in tbe British Parliament on

the 10th alt., on Mr. Lindsay's motion con

cerning American affairs, was an important
one. W e can only gite a few points of it. Mr.
Lindsay's reeolu'.ion was as folloas :

That in tha omaioa of thii itouaa. the atauu
which have seceded Iron the Union of theiepabiie
of the Unite t States, have so long maintained
ihemeelvcs under a separate and cstabbsbtd gov-
ernment, and hava given sack proofs of their de-
termination aad ability to rapport their iiidepend- -
eoce, that the propria' y of ottering mediation with
tbe iew of tormiaating hostilities between the
contending parties Is worthy cf tbe serious and
immediate attention ot Bsc majesty s government.

Hi' reaeons lot it were, that the War must
end in a separation, and a regard for ruffer-in- g

humanity sad English interests made it
desirable to end it as soon as possible. Ha
considered te cause of the secession move
ment to be severe and UDjnst taxation Jwiog
to tbe selfish policy of the Xjrth.
be cofteidered hopeless, and if so it behoved
England to offer her mediation, and to ask
tbe northern states to consider how much
distress the war was causing in Engl ind.

Others supported tbe resoluti jn.
Liord I'aliuerston spoke against it "trootjly.

earnestly advising that the iustinn should
be left in tbe hands of the gov rnuient. He
did not deny tho right of th j; jvernment to
acknowledge tbe tndepcndeai.i; cl Lc :.uth- -

ern confederacy if they saw fit, and were satin--
fied that that iodep ndence was firm and es
tablishcd. This in bis view hi far from
being the case. AcknuHlotlgemciit itithout
active interference would o no good. A to
the sufferings and privation i.irruing io the
English jicoplc from the ar, no on.- cotiii
ba insensible to them , hut an interference
would only make the matter worse. The
war was one ol great propurti w. Ti.t thirty
years war in Genaany was hut a joke tj it.
As to its condition it had txen to contrary to

experience that he would be a b. 1 ru n who
would venture to prophecy what the 6ta'.e ol
affairs would be a month bene. He would
not di.ute the question of right between the j aa
parties ; the government would be happy to '

aid in bringing such a desolating and afflict i

tDg wat t., an end whenever it av, a ilm-j-

able prnpoct of enccets. It ught to h hit
to the j;i vernment to judge i. j t. .1

and pe tl.e motion w t

drawn
Mr. Liiidtsy's uiuti.m h 'ipl.SCU

great ability by Mr F 1 I'd M'.
R

Taylor, awl was uithd' iu
Mr. foster, i f ..

sightedBess and sot r it i t
cerned tbe growing J.oei l.--ll

reeulutiuns. DseJinin tj i ran
an English uimi)er of Prii i ,

opinions on the p lie- - . . . n.in 4
crnmcnt, he asked how jeae.. n t'
North, fighting f r um 3. nn C c 'rub f
diicnion, was attainable through a frien.

mediation, of which t', ole object wa

, "t-rati- And i.e warned the supporters
; reulutioa that "if ibey wished tbe

be proex-cate- in a TMjuroas manner,
eT eoald sol atUin their end in a more in

fswous way than by an offer of mediation
' oeh a that oontemnlmtod bv the motiun.l'

.S leas than 300,000 men," he added, "are
wanted by Treti'dent Lincoln i ana if wo
Want 300,000 aien tj be fonnd, all wo base

do is to send out intelligence by the next
mnil that England, in concert with other
i.wers, threatens the North with interfer- -
oicti. It we wish to work up the North to
the same pitch of frenzy as the Smth. let at
offer thorn foreign inttsfcxesee.

The prevailing sentftnrnt of tbe House
of t.'. nimons was atrongly against commit
ting itself is faf.tr i.l a coume which might
Ic.id to a war Irctwf-- the United S'ateo and
Gn-a- t Priuim,

A TIIIP TO MAGOG TuVKK.

It is roftr-thin.-; iu get away lor a lew days
fn-- the bitMb- - and car of errry-da- y life ;

tocceape the omstjitcxcot newspaper and
the hiteet news Iron Richmond, avoid the
perpetual discussion as to tho abilities of
Gen. McClelhui, and ceane to wonder where
Beaureea'd is just at pit sent If anyone
ak win re ioh a restisj place, within
reasonable distance, can he found, we

cut give him th' mfurmati m Go to
Lake Me.npbre3ti and taki up your
abode at Jixkino?' "Mountain Iloose,"
under the shadow ol Owl's Head Mountain.
There no rattle jf wheel, no dust from high-

way can ieach tou ; lhcr are plenty of

eli an rycka t tit on the shade ol forest
trees is delightful, tbe air and water is
sweet as nature can make thtv, the house ia

airy and olvsn, z-- A the table excellently
There the latest news you can g t

- by a Montreal piper, two or three days
"Id, as the charce may be and yon wont

ak for ra no than of those. The mo n --

taJn towering behind you, and the deep,
ft,uK.t lake with in islands and btys before
Y )u , shot out entirely all sounds ol the whirl
without jf the ' clash of contending arms' '
ami the downfall ol nations. There you can
re-- 1 bAj and mind, eat of tbe dolicioos
" lunge" to y. ur heart's content oatoh
some it yuu like 'Jeep sea'' fishing, gooff
after truut, clim'i the mountain and feast
yuur eea with the beautiful riews from its
summit, row ui the beaatifal lake by
moon-lig- if ton ate romantic study tbe
beauties of Nature in one of the fairest dim
ples on her citeoks, and be happy

Io nuub this enchanting --pot, several
routeo are at command Tbe different stage
rout's aeroMi th S'.aiu :. N .nrpjrtat tbe head
of tbe lake, carry 'he irAvvUer through a'
lertile and beautiful chantry. By taking
the early train n. rth, . as to reach St. Johns
for the muii!i. tr.iin east on the
Stanstead at.d Mil S rd Railroad, to Waterloo,
thence by stoe to t outlet if the lake, we
ualeriarnl tb.it '.'i from here can
reach th Mou.itoin Ujuso " the
same nihi It is a pleasant way t go.
though nit .i; ixcasant as tha route

via White River Jum'tnm, Burton said New
port. By this rouf th: traveler spends a
night at Newport, an 1 takis tbe boat for an
hour's run to lh- - " Mountain House " We
cacnot rouiu.rt. tii different piint of
boajtifnl n.'.:m'iy n this route, or on the
lake; luftk'v it t mj Ii iiir "I our readers
who meditates jleasure trip, yuu cannot
find a pi ice of . th' kind, where you will cn-- j

iy yoaistlf m ire, or b betttr taken core of
thou at the Mountain li.iu-- e, lieneath Owle-hca- d,

on Like MemphnmAg' g.

M5M GKADKS I TIIK MAVY.

Among th important acts cnactH during
the late oi-in wa " tahli'.iin,5 addi-iion-

grades in tlie Navy. It ha- - bum in- -

xj to u lor many ymr why the
hih'-- t prnaiMB offiwr in the navy
was captain, whil in ihe army there were
no loss than five grade- - tbt ( f a cap
tain. Saying nothing of the injustice
done to uur gallant nav.l officers by such a

to their detriment, the pub-

lic service mnst hav- - been a soffem from it.
We are glad to see it don awy with. It
sounds queerie though . that tie highest
grade ooder the new law shunld be that of a
Hear --admrrm! . How can one be io the rear
if there no one in front ? Otber maritime
natijns have admirals, vice admira!s and
rear --ad minis, it only one of those titles
was to le given, it should have been that of
admiral.

The law provides that shall
be selected by the President, by and with
tbe advice and consent of tbe Senate, from
those captains who have given the most
faithful service to their country.

Tbe lollowing named captains bare been

cuanrnmaard to be ls on the re-

tired list ;

Chas Stswarl. Fraads II Gregory,
Geo C Head, Kite K Lavaleu,
Wm 6 Shahrioi . 6Hss II Strings ai,
Jonph Smith, Hiram Pouldag.
George W btorcr.

The rear sduiiralson the active list are :

David 0 Forragat, .aaaas F Darni'i,
1, M GoldsForongh, A 11 F00U.

VsaaoNV ISaicinr Wo hear that t'ol.
Whiting. the 1. Regiment, is acting
Brigadier ; mrul of the Vermont brigade in
place ul las IhuosM wh nas wounded in
the late luttlcs lie I re Richmond. Lieut.
Col Joyc.'.is in command of the 2l Vermont.
Adjutart l.iid. Lieut. 11 iyt, aud chaplain
Smith, f the 2d, have resigned.

lat KtcsiiuM,. At the close of an

lt Meeting in Montpelier. on
tneoo.o, '27 enrolled their names

new recruits. S.ven others bad previ-

ously mils: 0 making 34 in all. Liberal
ffrs 171 tl e iy f twenties were made by

Mss-r- s JimwL L1n4.lon.SM ft alt .d, G
V Collarn.r. I. vi B utwell, C W Willird,

l'ig'. ..ml ot!i-r- -.

I' ieaprv.it .' Mr. U1V1- -, i t'i y iui
men of Burlington, and members nf the First

giioint, bilir, is a stirria; m. It is a
cheering sign when tuc . men vjlunteer and
say to their comra Jes ; 'come t n."

i'lCV Mr r CcbLIVG' V. AXIi MCUBC&S or
,,. j Uhi-j- r :r ' ss " 1

' -- isl rinr ervices, and
is .V. w I, n t wait tole drafted.

Iir.l'nc.1 pr-tiu- i and Waatioton last
and wi't rs. -- r unfry, if ascd at all.

ri.s Am . .r. ... il h, i h,,i is if - i

u "- -
oEO. i i)A I 1

All) l tlU hICIC AN li WOU.SDKI)

soldii:;s.
Uy recent cummnnwations from the S inj-

ury Associations of Boston and Naw Yutk,
to Ladies connected with the Ladies Relict
Association in this place, acknowledging the
receipt of bjxesof articles forwarded tdth--

and spectlying the more ircsfcing wants of
the present tini4 we learn that sheet, pillow-ctse- s

and towels, are sufSiiicntly supplied by
Government Agents; but shirts, drawenIip-pers'.an- d

such articles ls are adapted for the
change or wear of the sick and wounded
some ol whom arc received in charge little bet-

ter 08 than if naked (if second-han-d, bat
clean and snfBeie.itly strong for use, they ate
quite as desirable as if new), arc always
wanting to a great extent.

The ladies' Relief Association ol this
place intend to have a m eting the xccoad
week in August next week, of which
special notice will be given. At their request
we draw the attention of tbe ladies of tkt
vicinity to thj matter, that they may, in the
mean t:me, look npat their leisure from
among their household stores, each articles
of the alove description as they are willing
to contribute to this important and patriotic
object, at that time.

To some it may be more ta
make contributijns in money, and there is
great need of money to purchase, fur tbe
use of the fl mting and other hospitals, neces--

sarios of various kinds which cannot be cnu
incrated, but which are 11 oat important for
the comfort and recovery of tbe sick aad
wounded. Though Government aims to do
all tbat it possibly can, to meet the wants of
the soldiers, every one knows that, to a great
extent its aid must bs given under general
rule and regulations, which cannot m- - c all
I' culiar wants as they arise. The supply of
this.' must devolve upon the charitable, or
ganizations, tbe amistaats, physicians and
nurses f which, an-- at liberty to act more
freely according to the cireumstanees o par-

ticular cases and to most of three cases
none i unavoidably wanting. We have

abundant rtas m t-- believe that all these
trusts uo kindly and faithfully administered
for the g iod of the sufferers, and thegeneruos
ard charitable need hare n fear that their
c orifij. nee will be abused.

PROMO rioss.
1 MST BATTXXT.

(Juaneiuiater Serge. Thoraao Head to bo
Junmr 21 Lieut., rice Salmon Uebard. re
signed

tAVAUr
I' 'tupany A. 1st Ueut. Joel B. Erbardt,

to he Captain, vice Piatt, resimed : 3d
Lieut K!tu B. Edwards to he 1st Lieut..
vice Erhardt, promoted; iiergt Cornelius W.
Morse Ui be 21 Lieut., vice Edwaids,

Company K 1st Lieut. Jhn S. Ward to
be laptain. vice Moure. reigi.cd ; Sd Lieut
John W illiamscn to Ir-- Lieot., vice
Waid, promoted ; Sergt. Edwin B. Uigley,
to be 2d Lieut., vice V ilUamaon, promoted.

Comny F P.ivate Clark P. Stone, to
be 2d Lieut., vice Nathuniel Uayward, ro
sigii-a-

.

1 inn au,iat.T.
Captain John R. Lewi?. Co. I, to be Ma-

jor, vice Rcdfietd IWtor, resigned.
Company E 21 L ous. Sirauel E, Ban

bam to be 1st Lieut., vice Peck, pronotsd .
private James A. Sayiee to le 'M Lieut.,
vice Burobani, prumoteu.

Compiny I lit Lieut. X. II. II. Peck of
Co. E, to be Captsin of Co. I, vies Lewie,
rmotnl.

IXOND KKISItNT.

C .m (any K Sergt. Heniy Calfoll- - to be
21 Litut., vice llnyt rcnigntd

Capt $An Eaton, of Co. K, 21 t. i
to bi- - Major o! th: 10th Regitnartt.

V e copy tbe above bat from the Wood-
stock Standard which bas access to the Re-- e

nd- - in the Adjutaut GstkmI's Ofioe. It
is with pleasure that wo notice frequently
the names of Burlington 'toys, and gradu-

ate- or former members ul our University,
among tl.e promotions for nteritonou ser-

vice.
Captain (now Major) Liwis, was Sergt.

of tbe Burlington company in the 1st Regs--
men t. He recruited the Burlisutuo turtion
of C 1. I, of the 5th Regiment, was chosen
its Car tain, and has vindicattd the esvel-leu- o

ul Hk. choice every day aiuce. lie is
a goo dlEcer, there are noae to) many sach
in trr rvir--; ind drservmi bis ww h mors.

I', fenth K luieni wiii have a capital
M 'j it in Carr. Sovux Eavus. Ue ia one of
Ihe ui tbe veteran eaptaioa ol the old
Second, and has distinguished hiutsstf on
every field in which be has bcea esgaged- -

He is a graduate of tbe University of the
Chvsof IS60.

Luii. W. 11. II. Pica, whosuic ed. M .j
L?ais in command of Co. I of t ie o.i. 1

Burlington boy, and a iiu.uiher I tlie 1 t
Iteg't has earned hn promotion h Capable
and faithful conduc: as lit Lieutenant"! Ci.
E, of the 5:h, and by good omduct at the
battle of Savage Station. 1I-- : was wounded
in that h title whilo fighting bravely, the ball
striking him m th' cheek anl pis-ta- g oar
under his car. He fell, but reg lined strength
enoogh to r.s.1 and follow our retre.ting ar
my, an I after itatgering along tiiriuh the
night in a state, found as
sistance and was placed in hospital. He has
suffered greatly, and b.-e- delirious a good

portion ol tbe lime sine he was wouudi.d.
He is now in hospital at Annapjlie. aud mi

prov.ng under t ii ctro o' Ins older
brother. Wo Irust ho wiii s ui In ..hie 10

take his now command.
LitrT. Eriuidt, who succwls to the cap-

taincy of Co. A, 1st Varmjut Uiralry, is a
nephew of G.W. Benedict, of this place, anl
known to many ot our citizens. Heuaaa
mera'-e- of the L'nhcrMty at the opening of

the War , hut leit to j in the laiajus New
York 7t! . and was a'terwatds chosen 1st.
Lieutenant of ihe Burliogton Company of tbe
Cavalry. He distinguished himself at the
famous ca. ture of the Oridge over the sien-andoa- h,

nsar Mount JaclfMO, and ha-- proved
hiniscll a capahlo effice.

Serg mt(aow2ILeut.) C U . M - I

C' A if I'' ivalry iegi.'"nt - al- - m

Ruxill.i;tult bv, alk. kjladustto ol l,Kl L'lii- -
versitj. He has betn acting orderly of hi
company, since the capture o. Sergeint
G.hti.--. a'ii 1 as setvtd aceeptaliiy and oit.-bl- v

W i - J i j e - ' t M i J o

tun t ' 2m Lieu et. lo (..2 F.e,
u! Oraci.j 5 rg-- a- ' J nio J L1..1. ;

l.lace Jobn' ha never lo-- t u 011. as
,re ml irrr" 1. -- inc- ie en,.i il ,rv:
nr. i 1. 1. :.. r- "r.-- i I ri- -

'Jl, M .

i t a u, ani,
mg 1 tl ' ah f 1 suje n ir nicer.: '

im:r!SO.ai .

I Our young trirnd. Dr. It. W. Carpenter,
Assistant Surgeon of tbe 21 Regiment,

hues promotion to the Surgeoncy of the 9th
we bate noticed, has at last beau relieved

from his duties with the 2d, and taken his
new position. He had never left his duties
fcr a day, and bis services sre so highly ap
precLited hy his rujcriurs, that they de-

clined, until quite recently, to r lease him.
The following extract from a private letter
from Dr. E. M. Cuttis, Hospital Steward of
t.ie 4.1i, tolls bow the ' young doctor'" be-

haves unJcrGre .

Walter Carpenter again distinguished himself at
Whits O--k bwamp on the morning of the 39th ult.
While the men were moat ot them lying asleep, al-

tar their long night's march, the enemy ealJraly
opened oa as the most terrlflj cannonade, aad than
whew every e&oek was for the moaseat pats with
fear, lr. Carpenter rode e olly back and forth
aaacag the men, eneoaragiO;; them to staad their
groaad; while, I regret to aa, some who ahoald
have beca ia bw. place, were seeking places of
safety. Us has sil.es ot'.n cimpl by Gen.
Bracks.

For tbe Free Freas.

Ml'dtCAL.
TaM aiBKoexsacas Qsmiana Clab, of

meaU te the oldeat anl iaest la the eomatry, and

for years has been eooaidered tha most perfect

iimlllaalinii cf artists to whom tha iatarpreAatiocs

cf claaaical chamber masfc coall be intrasted.
This Qaiatette have givsa seriea of ococaru every

season la Boston for a long time, which arc ts
teemed aad Km ked forward to i a the same measel
tbat tbe tamcas Philharmonics are ia lisw Vctk
aad at which the finest aaxiliary talent ia alweya

to bo beard. The only other dabs of tha klad
which have wen any repatation, tavs beca Thee

iafele" Qaarletts and the Alason A Thomas

elab, ol New Tork. Of these, Etatakfa

Ive years, if we are remembering

ught, bat has now for several years been "asaeag
the thleratlat were, "while an to tha ethec, it
acver was equal to fie Bostoaiaa

aad ia a mack j 00 agar iaslitation.
It is rarely that so flaw aa opportunity is oflered

to oar 'own as is now presented by the varied at- -

tr ciiom of tac forthcoming concert of the At en.
dclnsha Qaiatette Clab, eaca member of which

is a sac solo petfarmer oa his inetraaesat, taaSM

army most excellent ia eeneerted masie (a very

rare combination f ability in aa individual).
. Mr. Kyaa, the able and efiergelie bock-bo- ot
the Clab, ts a aac Clarinet player beeidea boMiag

aa eaviaMei poaitma aa a VMliniat. mr.WaU Fries,

is calf rivalled as Violoncellist, by sack mea as
Haimisk MoUeahaaer A 1 .Uergncr, while the asms
of tha accomplished leader, Mr. Schaltse.baa bosoms

a by word ia the artistic world aa that cf one of
the most taeoisnttiiig ot 1 irtaosi; on his favorite
iastnmeatt the violin.

Oar fellow citisaas rastaincd the musical repa
ration of Itarlcagtoa so tally at Nr. Uottsotalk'a
lata coace it, (some bain aclaally so charmed as
to forget to go away waea it was over !) that we

hops they may aot fail evilly to hoacc tha al

least now providad for them, altkeagh of a
differ. at, bat to many uiu.'h m ire eajoyable,

la eoaclanion we eaanot oorit remarking apsa
the beaatifal appropriatei.ess cf this intellectual
Ir maaieal treat baring been pnvidad by aa ada- -

eaal instttaiion, our grsad old Uaiveraity,

siaea tha kind of music lor wliieh this Clab at fa-- m

.aa, is tba mast ialelteetaal ia the whale raagc
of maaieal literature, aad bas been well aaaossd

aader the classic thades of iiairard. laa the
moat rasyeear dtltttmn't ask for mors ?

Tmevarr XaiLk

(For the Free rrcrs.

CoLcntsiEa, Jaly 31, st,:
Vr is. 1. ril! ir ; -

A most ftarful illuatration of the raiawaa af
fect af tbe e of afcohutic d inks have tha peo-

ple of this towa had No mors revoltlag
sight eia be conceived of than was wllaeaai il on

tbe ahore of Colchester Pond, this afteraooa. The
bodist of two men, who had been killed hy liquor,
lay there. Ibc circs Distances with this

ereat, sj far aa I hare been able to leira
them, arc these . -- tepbtn Austin, aad Alinsoa
Gilaoa, the foiuttr o3 years of age, aad th' tatter
33, left their home ia last Friday mo ning

far a ashing excursion. They went from
an their friend my, partially ratoxkitcd ; ia
tUa cowtitina they stoppet at th- - Tmi
Aft'i, aad parch seed of bim a quart 0! Iiqacr.
Their character was kaown, if act their tbjec.
aad condition, yet they obtained the liqac: . Thus

prepared they went to the Pond, aad in a leaky
boat started oat to flab. They were en thit af
temooa plsyiog with the boat, ba wr- !

aaticcd. oa Satartsr, unc :" our
towussea, while labing ar' i tbe 1'.- - I. p.: ked
up a bat ca tha water; i re were no other
signs of say accident, a"'.t .ng was the ught ot it
ao search was made. (Wednesday) tbe
mther of Gilsoo and the no Acrtin catui over
to tte P n ! t ruke ir.iuirica about aad search

after them. They were fearful soraethin- - might
be wrong, as the " spree" was lastta longer thin
asnal. A parly went down to the water and

soon dizci.vrriil the bedy ! tiilscn floatio"
near the shore. On further tcarch the body of

Austin wai feund at the extreme eol of the Tond,
from where tbe first lay. The feet were firmly
embedded in the mad. In which the man probably

saakon jumping from the boat. The water here
was quits shallow. The bodies were laid upen the
beach. Wonld tbat every maa who uaes ardent
spirits as a beverage could hare seen them' For
fivt rfayi had life been extinct, and so long had
these bodies besn exposed ti tue sun and water !

Jtluated, black, and hideous in the expression of
the feature, there tbey lay. The hair and flow-i- a

boar 1, erry wita age, aad the clothes, were
almost the only things by which the elder eould
bo reoognizo.i. The other could only bo iie&tifie'l
by the dress. In the pockst of one was a bottle,
nearly empty of its contents tlcoM; anl another
bottl- - was uad tinti.i.r, partially filled with the

sainu p 11 on. lucre tary ia two loathsome,
erTinMie object1. o.ie ''i" duelling plasss of two

immortal rcols' Alcohol was ths taarderer the
author of this hMeeuaacat. These meniinuscaftd
were launched into eternity. 1 s there no lesson
here of the utter ruia to which alcohol briags its
victims ? God forbid that we hare any cere such
exhibitions of the wretcUeU&eas which it produced!

Fatal. AciinsxT In Dorset on Monday
July 25, Uon.lleman Morse was killed almost
in un instant of time hy a urnviDg machine.
It appears that ft- - porsc became uocian-u- g.

ai 1. mj i,n. i. ::icb means, Jlr. M.
v..; tin ..mi frjm .is - if unon tha uianhine.

ttn , ,,;.,,, ffi , , , ...
i. ft n .! w' i ', wis found 20 rods

from the "rty. Ir .M. was vary mu ah

and !hi sad event has thrown the
whole town inti ui.ainiing IIi age
srtu Ijll.

HOUIO OFJIEUKAI, EX A '!. I.'HS
i d tc' r : F. Holbroos, Governor of Ver

a 1, irer- - w- . be a meeting of the State Board
or Medical Examiners at Bullied, on Thursday-t-

1 tth of Auguai, for the purpose of
n and Assi lent scrcons fer the Vcrment

Y. tuM-- r 11

' 1. TwtiEn, Bair-- of
I an I Mrdi;. l

i F rs.E.vs lEisniincr .

I'uiitngteia, y 1I , lie. I

The following article from the New York

World contains a great deal of good sense,

sharply spoken .

CONSCRIPTION NOT AN 1IV1L.

Many men dread a r. sort ts drafting as a dire- -

fal evil. They noald almost rather let the old
Sag go by tbe board than save it so. Ths men
who talk thus are of two aorta Ike
wbesbun reflection, and the d who
shirk danger. We base ssmcthia to my ts both
e!eses.

You people who have eaaght the notioa that
then is somitbrac oppressive aad ahaaaatal la I

substituting eoapulaory for volaaAser service
why do you not honestly ask yourselves what dis-

tinction there eia be between compulsory
and compulsory taxation? How Is a

zoverauent more discredited ia obliging yea to
ahoulder your muaket in defease, taaa ia oUigiag
you to snrrendir your dollars for the tarn end .'

Wby not apply the volunteer principle to the
raising of money as well aa to the
raising of soldiers ? Unquestionably a great deal
of cash might be so raised. There sre multitudes of

patriots who would eoetribwts all
ia their power to carry on this war. Millions
might be so realised. Hut auall government
therefore barn np tbe lax bill aad trust to the
subscription paper Of oourse yon say, No The
go'cxameat which would thus forego iu aataorily
to tax, aad trust its existence to the diapoettiou
of this that sad the other maa to volunteer as
money.farniabers, you would despise; and yet
yoa thiak it aanaaoaablc aad diacredi tabic taat
ths same government, ia aic same strails, ahoald
act forego iu aarJaortly to draft, and trusts its ex-

istence to ths disposition of Tom, Hick, aad Harry
to volnateex as masket-bearer- Ho yoa say that
the Utter onmpauion is not necessary: ilnat
prophet informed you ' Where do yi u get your
assoraaes that the three hundred thoiioaad men
called for will be seasonably forthcoming, oa the
voluntary principle ? We say forth-
coming. Not six months hence, nor three months
bonce, but in time to confront the armed boats
which Confederate conscription has raised, aad,
for aught yst kaown.fs ah. ut t bar! against us.
Ihe man oul"ids of Kichmond does not live who
ana sjweraatec that a hostile army may aot be
thrown upost Washington within lour weeks; aad
an army not to lie resisted b- -

' iny force we shall
thoa hava at command. j believed that
three to taw would be precipitated anon
AfcClellan a month ago It did happen,
and ffishmcBl was not taken. Who can say that
three ts one may not be precipitated open Pcpc a
raoeth hence ? It may happen, and Washington
be lost. Oarcsdyaacaritylsssin greatly rclnlorc-oa- r

armies at once. Every day's delay in-- al

eases the ffaaaar. There is no assurance that
volu steers BsKigh will be ready ia lime, bov- -

erameat is left to its eaaacss; and all because it
kalis hsak rrom eierciaing a porer given t It by
thacxasess letter of tbe Coaatitatlcn, u wall as '

by aataral right, and which ao Government oa
taa lacs of ths earth ever before shrank :r m, on
any snnesisa, even thoagk it were only a tenth
part as orgeat. This idea that tbe Federal Gor-or- n

scant will loss credit by imposing a draft is
aa absurdity. Each aa act would have just the
contrary effect. Ir would impress the wvr 1 with
a new lease of rsssasvcaa strength. It wouel shew
that the rtcpablie not at the aaercy of tan pop-
ular foaline of ths hoar, but has reserved powers
tar its pisses retina, equal to those of ths proudest
empare amoag taa netioas. it woakt pr.ro that
tha flmsrisria peoole arc scmstbiaz more taaa a
mare orbsalrca mot);" tbat tney am members ol
s mighty Oommoerwssarth, having its cwa mlllea-a-

Ida to live, its own rmpomltllitios to meet,
its ovra aoveraign powers to axeroiaa, Mara which,
whan all is st stake, the mere convenience or
pleasure of individual mea ls of no aeeuuut Waal

er.
Ta ths other class, who object to draftiajr. bt- -

eaass it will sxpasc them to ballets, we have pre-ek-

little to my. If any new reason wen needed
for this measure, wa should flad it ia tbe prosptct
n wcaua apex taw ansa ptmat sassaju as yoa
rkoaid be made, la spits of yuaneivee, to play the
sssa. What right have yea to ran clear of tue

men lot: ilea tae li over amen t failed to cro- -
c: year paltry ska aad pnsillanimoaa soul? Mean

yoa arc, aave aot tnc mow priceless blessings
oended asew you, as apan Use aoSieat soldier

now imperilled oa the peninsula 1 Nay, yoa are
tbe Tcry man that an, ot all otners, taa most

ta irood ffisvexsmmnt. Brave men eaa take
cars of tawmselvcs, ia aay exresamatasccs, by their
own goeu ngat arms; Bat, without taw aad order,
yoa would aot be sals for a msassnt. There is a
nattral indignation an inborn contempt, in tue
hameat breast toward all eaJtilTa aad pmtrovi.a. Its
Pawoeea or tha Caaaaaohea woedd have yen r s:alp
within two miaates after tney had found u eut.
Lawlessness is tare death to Tun. Torn . then.
and help sustain ths law. It is yar arc' -- I du'y.
If yoa haves' l the spirit to do it, the 'Trrnmct
ahoald lead iu strong arm to help you . i nc eon- -

icripuon mat wsosa sweep mini- - cti.--c d

breed would be, for that ver-- , .bin: it t.o
other, s great blaming. At home .t r are worth-la-

la samp they csa be put tj u.'any uses.
Here, they aau bat grow scurvier until t'.ey rot.
There, aallpoter might save tiicui. he:h-- r
there be a geasrral coassription tr n fel
lows by all means should be drat led.
But agmsisldraft oae whioh should r- -i e half a l

million Instead of three hundred thousanuweuld i

be a great benefit. It Is the ouiy means which
can insure the rutting down of the rebellion.
This result may, by a fortunate train ot cueum- - i

stances, b attained by 'he numocrs that can te i

secured by volunteering. Yet it is ail uncertain.
Ihe only sale rtliaaos :s in the supply which only j
drafting can yitl 1. The rcbolli a cor.ieascdly, I'I

though it st) Its resell a popular rer Jut.jn, has
no otner resort. It has imposed a dratt a rig. r
nicr before beard of. ,u .u.'h ur...e. il con-

scription is necessary in our case. Hut a caacrip-t- o

some extent is dictated by ciery consideration
of prudence. I-- e republic may p..ssiniy ba saved
aitaoutit; latit the republic is nut saied, the
omission to drat, the necessary men will betas
only cau-- Na oaly prudeno but ju. tare also
arcs it. Mid Nanoleoa one day ia the Council
ot s ate, "lam inexorable oa the subject of ex-

emption froui conscription it wjuu te criminal'
How coutd I recjoeilo it to my eonncicn to ex-

pose the life ol one maa for ine advantage of an-
other ' 1 de n'it think I would exiunt uy own
son.' Has an American citizen ia the life or
death strangle ' I his ooaatry less " conscience"
than Napeleon in tberoad to personal d o..aation''
Napoleon was right. We should all tako cur
chances. ita such a causeappeaitag to us the
most momentous that ever appealei to humanity

it is a discraco for any man to expect taat his
neighbor rather thaa himself should respond to
it. All have an cqoal interest in tr.s .'ske, and
all ehoulJ bo brought ap to the sain ne I duty.

Absent Onlcera nlirl l'ltrnlet.
ornciAL.

Wi.niNGio.-.- , July 31 Ti f Uowing

orier resptctiDg abrrit cfnr. - .1" rrivatcs
h.is j been isu.--d

Waa IiEi-a- ii',WaSHi.To-ro- i, 1). C, July 31. j in
The absence of officers and priratcs from their

duty, under various pretexts, while receiving pay,
at great expense and burthen to tuo Government,
miiss it necessary that efficient measures be taken
to enforee their return to duty, or that their plac-
es be supplied by those who wilt not take pay
while rendering co service. This evil mortnver,
tends greatly to dissourags the patriotic impulse
of those who would contribute t3 support the
families of faithful soldiers.

lt is therefore ordered by the rrasideLt :

ftril That on Monday, the 11th day of Augan,
all leaves of absence and furloughs by whomso-
ever given, nele s by the War lcpartment, arc
rsroked and absolutely annulled, and all oracers ca
pabls of service iro required forthwith to join thei?
regiments under a penally ot dismissal frcm tbe
service tr such penalty as a Oeutt Martial may
award, unless tbe absence bs coasloned by law-
ful cause.

.Vecssif The only excuse allowed for tha ab-
sence of officers or privates from duly after the
11th day of August, are first, the order or leave
cf the War Department; sees&J, disabilities from
wounds received in service; third, disability from
disease that renders the party unf t for military
daty but any ofScer or private whose health per-
mits him ti visit watering places or places of
amusement, or to make social visits, cr walk about
the town will be considered tit for military duty,
and as evading his duty by absence from his com-
mand or the ranks.

TUrd 0a Monday, the lath day 01 Aage.it, at
10 o'clock A. il., each regiment and corps shall be
mustered. The absentees will be marked, three to
lists of the same made out, and within 18 hours
of the mutter, one copy shall be sent to the Ad-
jutant General of the Army and oae to the Com-

mander cf tbe corps. The third Is to be retained,
and all oSeers and privates, fit for duty, absent at
that time will be regarded aa absent without cause.
Their pay will be stopped and they will be dis-
missed

by
from the service or treated as deserters, un

less restcred ; and no c facer shall be restored to
his rank, unless by the judgment of a Court ef
Inquiry, to lo approved by the President. He
shall establish his abeeece was without cause. be

'ourrA Commanders of Corps, Divisions, Bri-
gades, Kegiments and Detached Posts are strictly
enjoined to enferce the muster and return cf afore-
said Any officer filling la his duty herein will
bs deemed guilty ef gross neglect cf daty, and be
dlimissed frcm the service.

2Via A coxmisaioLer sliall ba ape ointcd ny
the secretary uf War ta superintend the execatin
of this order In tha lerpectlve State-- . Tbe I nited t
States Marshals in their reepeeti.e districts; the 1

ilajur and Chief .t V '. e a y torn rcity,
the sbcr iff ef Ihe respective counties In each itate.
and all Postmasters and Justices of the Peace, are y
au horU d to act as (ft isl Prnvgjt Marshals, t
arrest any cEerr or rrfrats rrrldier, lit fcr daty,

ci7aTalv.rmitury pest sr Swpot.
The trsasasrtatioa, reaeeaabae slf issas af this

duty, aad In dollars will ba paid for each otSe-i-r

and private v arrested aad delivered.
By order of ths Prtsidsat,

EDWIS M. STAST05.
cfWar.

STATE UF VERMONT.
Arm-- : ixt asn IxsrecTos ass's Orrici.

Woodstock, July , 182. (
Gainst. Osdcb Re. .

1. By t antral Order No. t. essnrcat sane
from tha War Irenartmeat. the nceaainm at two
dollars may be, paid by the Keeraitlaf Oflser ta ;

aay recruit far the valaatecr service, who presents
'

himself for enlistment, paymeat Io be nude af.
ter the rccrUit has been IdspssssiI siut Its ssltsn f

the oath, aad vouchers the payawat te be i

taken in the form bcre'.niure f.rsasriScd.
2. Tha public service r. , aires, act oaiy thai

mea ahoald be enlisted wr.b rapidity far the new
reghBsats now ordered, but ai; j, that aaah sssa of I

tbe issimmrts now in scrr:t. is arc absanl from
their regiments without Ice-- , e. aad are ia tact do- - ,

sertars, diaregaruin tue br aliens at their eti
lisiiMnt.siBd yet drxwic- - pa; cr hoping to draw
r1iv.;nrar,uaut,.w...,,.l AmOI a- ... .1.,
out, compel; 1 1 return to their daty. one j
presence ; .tain tbe oute of susft taaa, and their
evil example, is of more lojnry to ths rccrnttmg i
servi-c-

, shjn ths eyen h ;ti!.ty of avowed trai-
tors, li is therefore mide the duty cf everr lie--
craiting Jctcar, within this to asssttaia
whether evcya soldier, wltum bi. district, is ab-
sent from his regiment with leave. If he Is so,
he has documents in posies-is- whack will
prosit. I: he ha. a !, re( o.--t tha asms of the
man, w.:! alt .the facts kno-v- Mspsetiag him.
wilnout d.!a... to Jlsjor William Auwtiae, 17. i.
Mustering a- -i Disbursing OScer. st Barlingtan,
Vermont, whtos duty it is 1 1 cams sweh men to be
arrested aiid ictor&ed to iheir rogiaaeala. '

. It i' that t.e selectmen of ..oh
town wiH, luiusedutely, report to Major Aaattae
mo uaiiKS jl au soldier?, w luua UK lx aepcctlra
tow ..:., aro absent fr.a their regimeeu with-
out i.are. i JVi Suto rhouid atTacd ao retreat for
iaiie.:'tnL'. Lt thcia eiuwr iwtsum to tatir
dcty, or lciie its bordirs. Ths saieetrnen, who
arc presume 1 to "bo loyal iaea, williac; to do Ibeir
dut , ate enjoined t devote ao much of
their tuc? as is necessary, to the thorougn

ol tbta labor. Aad it is hoped,
that Igood"citilans will snu thsu.
and aid ia retaining all deserters, by giving; all
neces ary iafevoustios.

Ci Uksbb os" taa tlovaaxoa.
PBXKK T. WAaHBCKX ,

Adiwiamt eied Jwapecssr G"t !.

'
STATE OF VgEMOST.

TaauscBaa's Orrica, t
Rutland, Jaly 30, 186.1.

Afjtgseas aad ctbers holding orders fcr ibaii
pay of Vermont Volaatscrs, arc hereby aotiaVJ
that returns for the Second, Third, Fourth, Fttth
and aula &esrimsBte, aad ths ocoupaciea of abu p

uootcrs, lor ths months ol Marsh and tpnl
hava been rseeived at this offlcc

I also have returns of afXarrccf pay of put f
Co. H, of the Cavalry Reiriwiat for Marsh. Auril,
May and Jane, and full ratur&a far theec months
tor all the Car Iry are expected withiatwo weeks.

J. at. PAtJg,
Trbe surer.

ItEHATOH FOOT OK THIS WA. .

At the pml War Mswthig ia Rutland cn
the 29th, Senator Foot piitwltd aad made a
noble speech, of which the Berati gives the
following abstract '

He commenced by saying that though
worn and wear? from the toifand labor of a
lengthy session of Cowgreas, he cheerfully
obered tbe summons wbteh wat made npoa
bint oa the lirst day of bis arrival home, .

meet with and address bis fallow citixeas ot
old Katland. e were in tue midst ul a
deaI.iting war, protracted beyond oor expec-
tations. We had not correctly measured the
power of tbe resistaree offered to the govern-
ment, and for that reason not all oar effiri
had been crowned with the saxscessi hoped
lor. Still it was no tinac for doubt ao time
for despondency no time tor distrust. He
was ili confident as ever, and had no douht
of oar final and complete success. Bat there
must be renewed effjrt, and strong determi-
nation, to put down tbe rebellion and up-
hold tl.e Union. It wat to be put down Iy
the-- iah l oi p.iwer alone. Errors, donbtle-s- ,
tocrc had been in the field, in the cabinet,
and in Congress. Mistakes in government
v.- r" . .voidable, and most of all when wo
ur.' in .. i r Jition of war. Mistakes must
ev r y r v u! m mensrrounan coimcib. T

an I rr. fit by the exrers of the pest is
the rviiiicgc and dutv cf :U good and wise
tucn. 11 ? pea ted, tint I.- - looked with
hjpe ii.J c '.lidence : tnc lu'.'ati :( his
ejur.:-j'- - -- isuny. J ..1 t!r. i

''ia belong' J t) L.- - fEei-- 1 ;
sri'-t' and ro' itiona, tbat t!,ia wir fir t
.re;crv.iti jn if the government is henctf ri .

to be earn-- . m with vigor, aii.ro tmcteni c.
and gicit-- unity ot'cmnscl hy the use ot . i

the ai! t:ie a?nei s within tl.e
recognizoJ rules ol civiliz.'J Virfire. li c
admini-tra- ti n is fully aliv- - tj th; natur-- ' of
the isue. and to t"e necessity I r i aslant
tun. is prisoners.

na!uri: extermination and

far . --a:i Mr. Foot, is tj ti'n
irt i ; i no mire p.aijinz .. hot. i '

pi'.cy f c lcilation tuunc give place to h mi ,

bbw cn '. i. quarter. F.'i r ' N .ij vt .'1 j
'

term- - c I c " ifiatun r e mrr"',:e y
iiren)lin r to be tampered, 'r fled .in
plavei wuh. Ojc 'ucnies tic it with r j- -,

wia: a.l.'uracta it mercy aui ktndut-- i
iuagi,.aiity. V.". nii-- t no.vjtnd tc r:- -

al'.-.- mo.;: .rnt, reontli:-u'iJ- . rcxnjrc-i.-t- .

war a,in-'- . rebels ia arms. S ik
lac; 1 tho bare, brawny li- -

0 must, continued Foi' dcr.1 ii--
rect. hard blows at the seat ot the rebellion.
Ktndn'tt ; tratftrs is d.ath m itsyol :n--

lt must bj stopped right her , nd it u;li
t.p rig'.i her.. will "je ni uirre

gentle L s. ;!.c proja:.- - f the re'.-l-

will ho 'cited everywhere, u .d eoofbc.it i t I

the u-- of the government The slsv-- s if

rebels are to be employed by the government '

wnaterer manner, and iu whatever r.
they shall be of tho most service u u- -.

I

and tmtr freitom iritt t gramlttt ta
u oae

ask : ,fa

-- as
bis cjosctcnca to enlightened jiJ
ment of mankind, to the loval tseonle er
iailv of these States, that he would not
ttte to put the bands of every loyal (

luan, do tic oiaus or waite, oonu or lrce
ue uecmea 11 neceeeary to lu re-

servation el tho government. If your 1. so

was on Cri would you, asked Mr. Fot,
reject --errieee of a man who offers t j as-

sist in pus-in- g the buckets because hH skin
blaca '.'

Our bcautilul temple of Liberty, stud Mr.
Foot, which was reared by tbe patriotic

uur iorelathers, is on The in-
cendiary has rushed into its inner sanctuary

profaned its sacred More than
hundred millions of dollars huve al-

ready been expended, more than one hun-
dred thousand loyal lives have betn sacrificed.
There are millious, ot men standing ready,

and acxious to coma to our and
assist in the suppression ui toe raging conlli-grati-

sive the temple. Shall we
sputn this proffered aid ? Wa cught

long ago to have aeoepted it. This has come
be tbe sentiment ol loyal men of all polit-

ical parties in the loyal States, 01 the
majority of loyal men m tbe rebellroas

the belief ol Siena tor Wright, t Doug-
las Democrat, of Senator Rice, a former
Breckinridge Democrat, bs openly declared

them upon the floor of tbe Senate. The
rebels themselves make use tbctr staves
against the Government in large numbers,
and we bars hesitancy in making
use of Ibem ourselves). Better tbey should

tor us than against us. Tiilk not to aa,
said Foot, ot ths constitutional rights of
traitors. They have no constitutional rights I

except to be hone by the neck until thev are
deed : and the sooner tkeT rears the fall fro. '

mon ot mat rignt, tno better it will he for
the country tasnkiad. '

Mr. jtatctcd toiiihcrdu- -
Ho was j road that she tue first

a i.: ..ic n.T levy the helu.
H .jieAlel h th imnrosive cliirju-- nr f
a ; taen ( m f rward and fi.i up the

broken ranks of army. The country I

wouid caower uptn them rich honors, and

S

! SU. of Slory. and if die they must upon
tho battle Sold, their deeds wouhllio in th"

.. s . . r.. 1 . r,-- i -anrmnrv ni :i .ninui MneriLV.
In eonolonon, Mr. Foot dechrffjii IP it

should he found more man was ws.nt--

to mike up the complement of our regtraenu,
although exempt by ago and civil poiitioo,
be would pledge here and now, befora G ;

'

and his omatry, that his name shoul 1 cr
, elude the list.

KWS OF THE WAR.

l'KOJI JAM HS R1VBK.

ATTACK BY REBEL BATTFRl

auw six woi'xrt.D

-

rroK" AL TROOVB MOVUfG IS F.A

TaMBr

MfWILF

Abosrt 12o dcc P. M- - Jnly 31st.

oroec koar. th opposite eiJe

Jam s River with two batteites ol light at"
'lery. Thsir fare w- -s V

tl.e moat ttoat ursuutg, a' u
of Inj5all.and the shipping and eucian
mentsul Wsrtor -- . Tb rebel ptec--s

handled well ind bred with great rap aur
Four men were kmc! and soma five or s x

wounded. Scvi nil hi,rss were killed 1

rebels bad it all tucir own way f.r s, --

time, a. oor trps did not anticipate ua a

tack, but the thitty-tw- o pounders etati

at . Ingall'a headquarteH soon sucn-the- ir

A lew el u.guns alter they opened.
vessels were struck, hut no riou daffi.v
was snstatned by any ot them, lneri---als- o

another so a ol rattempted to capture
atancuor above Harrison 3 Landing
I I came
laucu iu oic "."-r- - a.,. h.v.fs. were fired .r'l and beat a has y

Tae "new Merrimae " is daily ex;---'

down the river.
bas arrived r aThe steamer Georgia

Washingtoa with rebel prisoners
T!w uutil steamers to Harrison J Lac.

soldiers returniag to dut--daiiy carry ap

The Gtaada Appeal of the 23th nit --

tains Mobile deepntubes aBrjouneing tbat t- -

steamer Cuba ran the blockade ol tbat p-- 't

oa tha 25th. She brought a cargo ."

arms , ammnnition , medicirie
The same paper announces editorially tha - -

eupation of Grand Junction by th
roreeson the 25th.

A despatch Chattanooga ijs I a.
the foleram are evincing the greatest acttv J

are evidootly pecparrag for n w

cuvcm.unt. Trains ot cars have arri'.ei i.

Bridgeport, loaded with shells and ammo
lion.

Toe Jackson MtmiawpntaQ says it is aut' --

orised to state that a sufficient torce has bees
sent to the Mississippi river to protect t'
people of tha river counties from the inTa
ders.

The Columbus, Oa., Times leans t
G;n. Toombs has resigned.

The Mobile News says tbat one dtvisi
of the Tupello army lias been ordered v

ward, and is expeeted at Mobik soon

Tae statement about the arrival of I i
iron-clo- d gunboats off Mobile is disbeltev I

ia official quarter. I: it presumed that tri
Uosexaasent is not ignorant of tha rc i

mr.vvments in Europe.

A hitter front General Sigel's oommarj.
dated at Sperryvillc, July 21st, says the r
supplies are cow received Warrentct,
tbe road to tViachester and Front Royal '
ing cltwd by guerillas.

Hon. Thomas F. Bswie,
Congress, recently arrested at home in Mary-

land, aad brought to Washington, susp --

eion of encoura2tnc soldiers to desert, b 3

' notably .liecbarged from custody

"a Wednulay July 30th between f nr
..r.l eve hundred rebel prisoners confined a.
F Delaware took the oath of allegtano
to the United The Louisiana Tig' ta
--oemed especially anxicoj to take the oath

'.'apt. Dollio's ctvalrr attacked SO re' els
Ihe 29th near Brown3vil!e,Tenn.,and cap- -

14 horses. Federal loss, four killed and six
a junded , rebel loss is about the same.

It as stated that the N. Y. Committee w.;i

J bounties after the l:th of
if the Stata quota is not then EUed.to

-- tantly draft. 1 no President assented to th s

propsMtion gave the comsiittea a latt
to the War Department reoommeading t
issue of orders to this effect, with th r .

sent of Gov. Morg
All recruiting offices ol K.Y. city are ti

up and one rendezvous formed, anu
recruits tj be given their choice of regime j'.'

Governor Todd of Ohio, hat decided tha"
alter the 15th of August he wi.I pty r
more bounties. If there shall be a defic. ea--
cy of Volunteers then, it will bo mado up
draft without bounty. Other Governor-- '
propose the same thing, and tbe Secretary c
tVar will probably adopt it.

The Governor Iowa has already bcn
authorised by Secretary Stanton to oaks a
draft whenever he thinks proper.

tone of the paper, which was calculated 1 1

aid tno reoclliun.
The rebel mail frjm Chattanooga hit br

esptared by the Unionists, The letters con
valuable information. Beauregard h.a

resigned and gone to the Springs ia A.aliami.
Uraig is at Vwkaburg with 20,000 men.! "

scarce ol horses. An artillery company fr 1

Georgia could not be supplied with guns ac
horses, and patties are out and stea
iiig horses Wherever they con be found. I
rebel letters seixed were from Tupello, Miss ,
50 miles south of Corinth. The writers wero
UDUdpiting the early of Ten
neaaec, and rebel movement favors th '

suppcsition. Tue rebels are reported t ha
evacuated Lebanon, with the intention '
mass their troops at a given point for a 6" J
den dash on Nashville.

The steamer Platte Vclky from Mcraph 3,
brings the news of tha capture of ths

boat Silly Wood by the rebels.
miles above Vicksburg. Tha rebels had a
masked battery and succeeded in bursting fcer
stoats pipe. They took qaito a number
prisoners aad deatroysd the boat. The Qatca
ol the West was also fired into two or tbKs
killed several wounded.

Ar A.NOtxic ' Slate CAicnut." Ia Gen-

esis, forty-sixt- h chapter and ninth versa, wa
read ;

And tbe angel uf th: Lord said Return
to tliy mistress and submit to her bonds.
Chtcajo Times.

Ah, yes, Abraham. Uagar's master, was a
loyal man and believed in the "enforcement
ol the laws." ice boot: ot raoaus, on ma
other han-J- . tells os that tha servant

r .s. r.s .vi.,- - fi 1VU1 iWl .lvr.,.,,, . oSru old Rebel nomad
Pharaoh, alter ha had poUated hia with

bit hita with vermin, stung him witS
tbes.covered him with boils and pelted htrd
wHh hailstones t and when tho old Seceaton- -
j3t tried to chase them, the Lord opened tho

Sea told them to skedaddla. aVA- -
ri''e I man

ll.nt issue national tziitenco tnred 40 The rebels wero aftvr-c- r
naii mal life, W4I1, reinforced captured 29 men anl

and

rri'c
Mr.

Ta.rj

ths meard 0 Aerr ,ai. Does soui i '!c Misnu express an o:en ropcrea. a
-- Will yoa put arms into the hand, of ltarn ? IWishers arrested by

He Bovle. on of tho generalready to answer ts
and the
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